
irder's Market 
ttim of Armed 

Stick Up Sunday
JUVo armed bandits held up 
"'rtferV M&rket, at 16920 

llrle Avc,, Sunday night of 
i In currency and made
  their escape while a half
  n customers continued 

1 (hopping, unaware of tl.r 
c-up.
>owner Koith Border w«j 
ng down, a cash register 

j»n the two men came In. One 
h« bandits picked up a car- 

of cigarettes, ulammcd 
down on the checking 

_I arid (old Border, ''I want 
we and all the money." 
He then pulled a revolver 
m his jacket pocket, tucked 

[under Ms hell and told his. 
ompllce to cover him while 

(scooped up the money from 
fee cash registers. The two 
fck only currency, 
phe bandits went about their 
Id quietly, but store clerk Jim 
iwera observed what was hap 
ping. He stationed himself 
 r\a window when the two 

_l and gave the description 
fof their gol.-away ear lo pollen. 

1 her observers, In ears In the 
rlJolninK parking lot, also aid- 

police with eye witness AC-

Jteelworker 
arrested As 
f\ie Stabbed

Long Beach Police were hold- 
hf a 32 year-old Torrancc steel- 
porker this week on charges 
hat he tried to kill his estrang- 

wife with a hunting knife 
fiondny.

Charles E. Williams, 32, of 
|2fi E. 21flth St., went to the 

ng Beach apartment of his 
latranged- wife, Bctle, 28, ami 
lUrted slashing at her with a 
Inlfe ax she opened tho door, 
per roommate, Martha Cronk, 
|1, said. As she turned to flee, 

Hams fqllowed her into the 
kitchen and continued stabbing 
Jer, Miss Cronk said. 

Mrs. Williams was taken to 
oaside Hospital in critical con- 

Sltlon with stab wounds In her 
|hest and back, with both lungs

ced, doctors snid. 
Two sailors, Daryl S. Fltzgor- 

kid and Daryl D. Anderson, 
Stationed aboard the USS John 

, also were in the apart- 
nt at the time of the attack.

Pittsburgh Sales Up
Sales for Pittsburgh Plate 

i Co., and consllldated sub- 
Ilidlarics for the first nine 
nonths of 195S were $428,949- 

9, an Increase of 39 per cent 
er sales of $309,278,171 for the 

aine period of 1954.

TO 'J'BM/ OF TROY . . . With 1000 SO HtuiImU taking pail, 
tim Olnmnml .hiblloe Anniversary Pngtuuit will toll, the 
"Story of Troy" In the Ix>» Angeles Coliseum tiHtinrrovv 
evening »t 8:30. Montn, bands, flreworkH, and nkltK for an 
ttxpwtocl 20,000 are lining planned hy Bob Janl, chairman, 
and Barbara I'm??, assistant. _ ^ ____

650 Children Parade Garb 
For Halloween at McMaster

Nearly 660 boys and girls pa 
raded in the shadows of a huge 
bonfire last Monday night at 
McMaster Park, to celebrate 
Halloween festivities, co-spons 
ored by the Torrancc Recrea 
tion Department and the orNth
Torran Assn.

Gallons of apple, elder and 
pop quenched the thirst of the 
participants who consumed ov 
er 1000 cookies.

An hour-Ions all-color cartoon 
show followed the costume pa 
rade.

Groaned Pole Winner
The greased pole was a chal 

lenge for a score of boys, with 
Bobby Jay the first to slide his 
was to the top. Robert Button 
nnd Kvmiy McEwen were next 
to conquer the elusive pole, A 
dollar was given to each of the 
winners.

The teen-agers look advant 
age of the Recreation Depart 
ment's sound track hy playing 
records and dancing on the ball 
diamond. A milk bottle throw 
and a football passing game 
high-lighted the tennage activi 
ties.

Winners Named
Among the four to seven-year- 

olds, the winners were as fol 
lows:

Most original   Carol Ann 
Bonnlci, Patricia Bonnicl, and 
Debble Lubahn.

Most unusual- Robert Dailey, 
Eddie Myers, and Larry Shords.

Funniest   Tina Cortez, 
Louise Orr, and Robert Andrew.

Most appropriate   Tracey 
King, Missy England, and Su 
san Holmes.

Special awards  Brent, Carol, 
Nolln l>n, and Jacquelln Lewis.

f 'nshimes Get Prizes 
Winners in the 8 to 11-year- 

old class wore:
Most original   Larry Lylo-, 

Margie Meglan, and Grcgor 
Booll.

Funniest-  Janie Tusalnp, Da 
Warden, and George Beck-

ham. 
Most u usual -- D

Straube, Robert Dunhiim, and 
Barbara Dailey.

Most appropriate -- Stove Cor- 
ey, Bobby Babcr, and Dlane 
Holmes.

In the 11 year and older 
group, the following were win 
ners:

Most original  Jerry Crosley 
and Kenny McEwen.

Funniest      Lewis Mutschler 
and Arthur Newmans.

Most unusual  -Larry Master- 
son and Barbara Roth.

Most appropriate -- Patricia 
Dunham and Judy Daszkowski.

Judges were John Kesson, 
Norma Prange, Jack White, 
Herma Tilllm, VI Whlttlngton, 
and Krma Glbbs.

NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER

'Granny' Parrish Honored by Open House on 80th Birthday
NOV. 3, 1955 TORRANCE HtrtALD Iwenly-severi

home 17512 Cerise Ave., for re 
freshments.

By Adallnn Cort«z 
DA 4 Him

Mm, Anna Parrish, wait sur 
prised by her niece, Mrs. J, E. 
Bramlctt, of 18301 Patronella 
Ave., who Invited 88 guests to 
an open house celebration on 
'He popular Mrs. Parrish's 80th 
b.-'thday.

She Is endearingly known as 
"Granny" by young.and old 
alike and looked charming as 
she beamingly wore her first

The box social held to raise
funds for Scout Troop 761 was 
a complete success.

The "boxes" were decorated 
almost, ingeniously. They rang 
ed from lifelike pygmy witches, 
wltche? cauldrons, to nail kegs 
and wastebaskets.

Square dancing called by Bol.
Rlchter provided the 
ment. The event wa; 
whelming financial si

cnt  tain 
an over 
cess.

Three hoys celebrated thcli
birthday.' 

Mlclme
manlta Avc., entertained at a 
football party on his 10th birth-

ell, of 17512 Er.

aftc a stren

beautifully dncovatcd ' cake In 
the shape of a football.

Present were Donald and San 
dy Biamlett, Jerry rosley, Bll 
ly Cunerty, Eric Cortez, George 
Beckharn, Ronnlo Gastelum, 
David Bruce, Jan Osnes, Glen 
Terry, Jimmy Jensen, Carey 
Hubert, Judy Towell and Judy 
Bruce.

Michael Buck, of 17115 Falda

celebrate the eighth birthdays 
occurhiR in the two familled bo- 
tween .Oct. 9 and Nov. 12th.

Jerry Bronson, of 17229 At- 
klnson Ave.. was showered hy 
her canasta club with jewelry. 
Popular Jerry and Walt, have 
sold their home and will move 
to Ontario, before Christmas.

Present were Eleanor Black, 
Juanlta Alford, Betty Johnson, 
Emma Fagnano, Avis Hot'fman, 
Ruth Schultz, and Joyce Schin- 
dele.

Another North Torrancc fam 
ily moving away are the G. D. 
Gllbertson's of 2719 W. 176111-
St., who have m 
bedroom home

into a 3- 
In Fullerton.

Neighbors of .lane Ijingemloi  
'or, 3812 W. 181st St., are hap-

her yard again after 
with polio last August.

llolwrt Kelly, son or Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Kelly, of 17220 Delia

was covered In gunny sacks and 
a largn popoyed jack-o-lanlern 
centered it- Baked beans and 
hot dogs were served In tin 
cans and the guests made 
their entrance via H slide.

Some really "hard up" cos 
tumes were worn by Boots Mel 
ton, Mr. afld Mre. Jack Terry 
and tho Dave Wllkins.

Invitations h«d been sent out 
written on a paper bag.

Bhea, and Paul DC Lange, of
2704 W... 175th St., returned 
from a week end hunting trip 
to Bridgeport, minus a deer but 
With Invaluable experience as 
woodchoppers. -

The N. R. Bruffys, of 2711
W. 176th St.. and the William 
Wilsons, of 2835 W, 176th St., 
made up a theater party at. the 
Carthay Circle for a perform: 
ance of "Thf Desperate Hours."

Cert*
Ave., (I

Avenue and ErmHiilltt
lin 17«th to 178th Sis.) 
' with kids in Hallow- 
unit's who dci'oraled

them In a grand parade of 
neighborhood streets, Sunday 
afternoon, led hy Myrna Osnra. 

After the parade they galh- 
errd at the Reeso Molbrook

Winners from Nnrlli Tiirrnn-
e at, (ho St. Andrews' I'lay- 
Toimd dance of the Clirle N

man, and H. Cortez who was 
Davy Crockett.

SEE and DRIVE
THE "ALL NEW" '56 PLYMOUTH 

AT YOUR EXCLUSIVE DEALER...

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
1600 CABRIUO AVE, 

TORRANOE

H

Another hoy with n hlrlhdiiy,
Billy Johnson, 16t)20 (.Icnbuni 
Avc., celebrated hi« tenth birth 
day at a theater parly with 
Michael Brooks, Norman Wag 
ner, Eric Cortoz, Carcy Hubert 
and Jimmy Jenson. ......

Mickey Van n« Vort, 2004 VV.
176th St., Is recuperatlg from a 
virus pneumonia.

Till' ItahmeyerN who were
hoping their bad luck did not 
come In threes found It did!

Four-yaer-old alightAve., celebrated his ninth birth. _ ,.,  .  , _,. 11Jfl Rllgllv 
day with a party In the nauti- j case of pneumonia developed In- 
cal theme. to pleurisy.

Invitations went, out to 
friends In thr ohapc of a steam'
3hlp, and a boat centered the 
table which was an ocean blue.

Jill Kathleen was horn to the
Peter Bruce's of 2728 W. 174th 
St., at Torrance Memorial Hos.

cake was a sailboat, shape pi ta | on Friday, 
-ere the nutcups. , 8nn wniK hed 6 'ihs.,- 6 oz. and 

Enjoying the artistic decora- , s R |,.,,adv thf, darling of Judy,
lions were Stcvcn Holle, Ijirry 
Hcnderson, Tommy Hlbbarcl, 
Rlchy Hale, Danny Gordon, and 
George Beckham.

Stephen Stnlcy, non i)f HIP 
Raymond Staloys'18313 Patro- 
nella Ave., wa8 guest of honor 
at a Circus party to celebrate 
his fifth birthday. Red and blue 
were carried out In ilccoratlons 
and twelve guests played mu 
sical chairs, and pln-the-tall-on- 
the-donkey, nnd blow bubbles.

They were Sharon Stalcy, Ml- 
cha.cl Wcsnea, Jimmy Teach, 
Christine Bradley, Susan Brail- 
ley, Christine Plcliett, Jack Pick- 
»tt, and Jimmy and Sandra 
Bramlett, Danny McGady, and 
Peggy Rood.

Stephen IB now the proud 
owner of a swing and gymsot.

At tlw Frank MMten. 11818 
Florwood Avr., and Stanley 
Bonds, of 17800 Florwood Ave., 
the families report that they 
arc stuffed.

Seems that both families 
me«t for cake and Ice cream to

lh« new BENDIX.

Stop being a drudge!

GET.A NEW GAS CLOTHES DRYER
,..ajid make clothes drying one of the easiest things to do!

INSTALLED FREE NOW!

FtSTCII THAN SUNSHINE! WHAT A BlfFEHtNtt! JStAMONTHI
Gil drill ciolhei In min- Oii'driid towels aie thick, That's all it coils I lypicil

diiii them tit m flully-iolt-nol flit ind limily ol four lo opirili
nin or Ihml! No rurih liki thl outdoor- an lulomitlc Gil clolhii

, no turinf. dried lowilnl nghll dryirlSeiirJemonilnlionl

Only GAS v gives you such modern automatic appliances  *! COMI>*NV

David, nnd Peggy Bruce.

Brmvnlc Trnop 205 hekl Us
Investiture ceremony at the 
home of Mrs. Ben White.

Forty-eight Brownies and 
their families were served re-
freshmi 
theme.

mts In the Ha woen

Sta
wnie Leader is Pat 
m, o-leader is Julle Jones.

Mines. r«t« Donovun ami Di'l
bort Alford held a hard times 
party for employees of Vorhun,' 
Dairy in the Vcrburg Rumpus 
Room which was decorated in 
an eerie manner.

Cats, ghosts and a head once 
bnlonglng to an unlucky pirate 
decorated the room. The table

Children should be HEARD when not seen!
Bridge the miles between you 
and your family with

LONG DISTANCE.
It means so much ... costs so little.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA j

=DRESSES=
Values to $ 6.95 $377 

Values to $ 8.95 $577

Values to $12.95 *877 

177Values to $15.95

Junior* ' Regulars ' Half Sizvt

In Order
To Make
Room for

Our Christmas
Stock We
Must Clear
Our Racks
of this Fine

Merchandise

R.B . $4.95 V.I. 
SPiCIAL '

=TOPPERS
O 100% WOOL
  PUSH-UP SLEEVES
  PASTEL SHADES 

VALUES TO $19.95

FOR THIS 

SALE $ 
ONLY 795

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! SPECIALI

COTTON DRESSES1 * J2 ' $3VAlUiS 
TO $19.95 
LIMITED SUPPLY

COMI IARLYI THCSE Will OO FASTI

NYLON

HOSE
Tapered, 

Corduroy

CAPRI'S
Tht f.mlnln, look In 
l.itur. irouiirll Tipirid 
... to m.k. you III! .nd 
llnndor It'll complolo 
your autumn wardrobo.

Ov VALUI

SPECIAL

1146 Gardena Blvd. 
Gardena

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN"

Phone DAvis 9-6652
Pltnty of Fr«« Parking


